Impact on outcome of additional microvascular anastomosis--supercharge--on colon interposition for esophageal replacement: comparative and multivariate analysis.
The impact on the outcome of an additional microvascular anastomosis--supercharge--on colon interposition for esophageal replacement was retrospectively evaluated by comparing it with colon interposition without supercharge. A series of 53 patients had undergone colon interposition for esophageal replacement at Kurume University Hospital from 1981 to 1996. The postoperative courses and the morbidity and mortality rates were compared between the 24 patients who underwent colon interposition without supercharge from 1981 to 1988 and the other 29 patients who underwent colon interposition with supercharge from 1989 to 1996. Risk factors for leakage of the esophagocolostomy and for hospital mortality after colon interposition were evaluated by multivariate analysis. Colon interposition with supercharge required a longer operation time but resulted in a lower incidence of necrosis in the colon graft and leakage in the esophagocolostomy (Odds ratio = 34), a shorter duration until peroral intake, and a shorter hospital stay compared to colonic interposition without supercharge. The addition of supercharge to colon interposition for esophageal replacement has been an effective option that has prevented serious complications caused by graft ischemia.